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v California Next
The Non-Partis- an League has taken a jump from

: North Dakota to California.
Its managers figure that gold will ba easier to pat

in the land of yellow poppies and sunshine and Thomas
Walter Mills of Barkeley announces the b3?inmg of a

campaign for a League membership of 100,009 and a

treasury of $1,000,000 in California.
The avowed purpose of tha orginizition i3 to g a i r.

X coptrol of California politics. A membership fee of $10

is charged and it is claimed the movemant is meeting
with general response from farmers, workers, business

: and professional men.
The program of the League has not yet been annou--c

need in California but it will probably provide for the
usual socialistic schemes of state banking, state market

'' ine, state insurance, state warehouses, state utihtie
' sfcate elevators and any other state project which seems

mnat likelv to anneal to the voter in the district where- J I" IT

it is working.
The complete collapse of its socialistic program o

state ownership in North Dakota apparently does n o

discourage League leaders in California.

Constructive Oil Policy
Predicting that the United States will maintain its

eminent position in oil, Edward O. Finney, hrst assistan
sacretarv of the Denartment of the Interior says: "The
government desires to co-oper- ate with and assist Ameri
can oil men in every posible way.

Further says Finney the people are taking advantage
of the leasing law of February, 1921. He pointed ou

that in twenty-tw- o months there have been filed between
11,000 and 12,000 applications for permits and leases in

eighteen states and in the Territory of Alaska. To date.

. he said, nearly 5,000 prospecting permits have been issu
ed, as well as 150 leases to producing properties, on which
there are some 600 oil and gas wells. ,

It is absolutely essential that in a nation of oil users
such as ours, the oil industry be afforded every opportu
nity to expand and develop without unnecessary legisla
tive and governmental handicaps and restraints.

Playing The Hypocrite
We read in news reports how five big New York dail

ies are using German news print paper because they can
buy it at $50 a ton against a domestic price of about $80
gt present German paper mill workers are gettin
weekly wage with a gold equivalent of $5.84 which is but
little more than the average daily wage of the American
paper mill worker.

American paper manufacturers state that under pre-

sent cost of production the German price is 15 a ton be-

low manufacturing expenses here and many mills cannot
breuk even at $80 a ton or nt paper.

We cannot have the highest wages, the shortest hours
and at the same time, the lowest commodity prices in this
nation. It is nothing to brag about for an American
publishers to buy foreign newspaper under existing con-

ditions unless he, at the same time, has the nerve to ad-

vocate that American mills manufacture oh the same cost
basis as foreign ones.

Conservation. Of Bird Life
xThe national grange in its late session at Portland,

Ore., went on record for conservation of bird life, asking
all granges to protect birds.

The resolutions recite that birds are a great factor
in preserving and maintaining all forms of vegetable
life to help feed the world.

They call the attention of the farmers to the fact
that the birds do destroy innumerable insects injurious
to all forms of vegetation.

The slaughter of birds by sportsmen and others has
resulted in the tremendous increase of destructive in
sects says the national grange.

They urge all subordinate granges and farmers or-

ganizations to do their utmost to bring the economic
value of birds to the knowledge of all the people and call
for the passage and enforcement of laws that will con-

serve native and migratory birds, i

The Audobon and Humane societies unite to protest
against killing of crows, (send for U,S. Agriculture bull-

etins 621 and 1102,) because of their value to agriculture.
The federal government is spending millions exter-

minating rodents which has been made necessary be-

cause farmers killed off hawks and owls, birds that pre-

vented rodents becoming destructive pests.

Fisher and Harbrecht
Merchant Tailors
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WANTED

We will pay spot cash for
Ford touring car or roadster
bodies in usable condition.

JENNINGS AUTO CO.

The News buys old Rags.

State of Arizona, Office of
The Arizona Corporation
Commission.

United States of America,
State of Arizona. J 59.

The Arizona Corporation Com-

mission does hereby certify chat
the annexed is a true and com-
plete transcript of the A'.neiid-mentt- o

ARTICLES OF COR- -

PORATION OK THE
LUMBER COMPANY
was hieci in the oriice of said

Corporation Commission on
:ha 22nd day of October.' A. D.
li2l at 10:OJ a, m., as
nrovided by law.

HALL
which

Ari-
zona

o'clock

In Testimony Whereof, The
Arizona Corpora .iou Commission
by its Chairman, ;:as hereurto
jet its hand and allixed its Offic-
ial Sea!, Done at the City of
Phoenix the Capitol, this 24th
dav of October. A. D. 1921.

Arizona Corporation Comm:3
3ion.

D. F. Xo'inson, Chairman
Corporate Seal J

Attest:
Stanley Williamson, Secre

:ary.
Amendment to Aricles of Inccr

yoration of The Hall Lumber Co,
of Winslow, Arizona.

Know all men by these pre
sents:

That at the meeting of the
stockholders of the Hall Lumber
Company, a corporation, held at
the office of the Company in Hc,i-broo- k.

Navajo County. Arizona,
oa the 4th day of Octo-
ber 1921. after due notice of the
time, place and purpose of the
ineeting, by an affirmative vote,
of the majority of the issued ard
outstanding stock of the Com-
pany, Articles Four 4 and Eight

8 respectively, of the artick-- s

of Incorporation of said Hall
Lumber Company, a corporation,
were duly amended to read ts
as follows, to-w- it:

Article IV.
Which did read:
The authorised amount of cap-

ital stock of this corporation shall
be Thirty thousand T 230.000.001
Dollars, divided mto Three hund-
red 300 shares of the par value
of One Hundred i$100.00l Dol
lars each, which shall be paid fc.t

such time as the board of direct-
ors may designate, in cash, real
or personal property, service,
lease, option to purchase, or any
valuable right or thing, for the
uaes of the corporation; and all
eharas of capital stock when is
sued in exchange thereafter.
shall thereupon and thereby be
come and be fully paid, the sama
as though paid for in cash at
par, and shall be non-assessa-

forever, and the judgment of the
directors a9 to the value of any
property, right or thing acquired,
in exchange for capital stock
shall be conclusive.

Amended to re2d thus:
The authorized amount of

stock of this corporation shall
be Fifty Thousand ($50,000.00)
Dollars, divided into i'ive Hund- -

ed 500 shares of the par value
r One Hundred S100.G0 Dol- -

nrs, each, which shall be paid
it nuch time as the board of
directors may designate, in cash.
real or personal property, ser
vice, lease, option to purchase
or any valuable right or thin
for the uses of the comoration
and all shares of cap!tal stock
when issued to exchange there
after, Bhal! thereupon and there
by become and be fully paid, th

isame as tnougn paid lor m casi
at Dir. and shall ba non-asse- ss

able forever, and the judgment
of the directors as to the value

f the property, rieht or thiru
acquired, in exchange for capi
tal stock shall he conclusive.

' Article VIII.
Which did read:
The highest amount of indebt

edness or liability direct or con
tingent to which this corporation
shall be subject at apv time shr.l
be Twenty Thousand $20. 000. CO;
uouars.

Arnendecfto read thus:
The highest amount of indent

edness or liability direct or con
tingent to which this corpora
tion shall be subiect at any tine
shall he Thirty Thousand $30.
000.00 Dollars.
Corporate Seal G. C. HALL

Attest:
Chas T. Shew, Sscretary.

Slate of Arizona,
County of Mavajo ss.

President

Before me, Clarence H. Jordan
a Notary Public in and fcr thp
County of Navajo, State of Ari
zona, on this day personally ap- -

Deared G. C. Hall, known to me
to be President of th. IIa!l Lum
ber Company, a corporation, and
the same person whose name if
subscribed to che foregoing in
strument, and acknowledged tr
Tie that he vo'untarily executed
he Fame for the uses and pur-- '
josea therein mentioned.

Giv?n under my hand and seal
f offi :e this 4th day of October.

A. D. 1S21.
(Notarial Seal

Clarence H. Jordan
Notary Public.

Mv commission expires Feb.
9.9. 1Q9J

Filed in the office of the Ari
zona Corporation Commission this
22 day of October A- - IX 1921 at

0:0O a. m. at request of C. H.
Jordan whose post office address

Uolbrook Mews. Holbrook Arizona, Jan. 6. 1922

PETRiFICADO SJNOTE BOOK

The valleys and even the
hillsides here in G!en Frazer i

are begining to look green,
the gentle rain goes pit-a-p- at

on the window pane. The
birds are winging and joy-
ously singing, while t h c
poppies are springing out
of the earth like no many
golden-eye- d fairies all of
wnich 1 am told are sure
signs that winter is upon us
(California Winter)

At Glen Frazer California
where we are stationed al
present the moderately ole
timers gave an old 1 1 ra e
lance which was very much
)n the same plane as' the
one enjoyed at Adamana
December 3rd by the some-
what older timers than those
we nave around nere, our
so called old timers would
onlv fLmcfi such rlanr.ps a p

the "Tango" "Fox-trot'- 1

and one step such Modern
dances as the "Shimmie the
'Hula. Hula' and the 'Hol
brook Hummer" were pos
itively i'or-bidde- n. The man
agers of the Glen Frazer
dance in order to observe
all of the old time customs
asked everyone to use only
that make of cart that has
so admirably succeeded i n
making walking a pleasure,
to carry them to and from
the dance. On account o f
Glen Frazer being located
somewhat near the sea this
worked quite a hardship on
those who attended and who
were the owners of motor
boats, sea planes, sub-marin- es,

etc. - There was only
one incident that marred
the pleasure of the evening.
Thatwas when Mr. A. Green.
Sapp, of Poison-Oa- k Glen
attemped to bring Miss Very
T 1 ! A 1

Lowa oi Aoamana, who is
visiting friends in Poison
Oaks to the dance in his
Haviland Areoplane in vio-
lation of manager Slinarers
orders. Just as they rounded
Mare Island in some un
known manner, Mr. Sapp

the plane t but over
isay, and the

Mare is tne name of the Is
land, (he missed the Island),
this left Miss Lowdn i the
plane by herself with n o
knowledge of how to man
age th controls, Are you
wondering wnat Miss yera
did? Why thats easy. She
was an Adamana "chicken'
so she just jumped out o
j 1 1 i rtne pjane new away
Among those in attendance
were Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'
Clossey, Mr. and Mrs. Flie
shacker, Mr. and Mrs. Gul
lives Hennessy, Mr. Mrs
Alton, (we did not learn Mr,
Altons Christmas name)
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Martin

The Mud Hea Orchestra
from Goat Island furnished
the music, yes, sure every
one naa a gooa time

W.O. Morgan

is Holbrook,
- . . Arizona.

. .
Arizona corporation commis

sion.
By D. F. Johnson, Chairman.

Mo, 1 Original
Filed and recorded at the re

quest of C. H. Jordan October
SI. at 9 a. m. and duly re
corded in Vol. No. 2 of Articles
of Incorporation on Daeea
211-1- 2 Records of Navajo County

rizona.
(Ssal.)
Mr2uerite Drumm, Recorder
h Dee. 9th L Jan 13th.

NOTICE 0? PUBLICATION

Phoenix, Arizona.
Nov. 28. 1921

Land Office Serial 052314
is hereby eiven that

he Sinta Fe Pacific Railway has
tiled in this omce, its application
co telect under the provisions of
Acts of June 22nd. 1874. (18
Dtat. 194 August 26, 1890. (26
Stat. 3'J9.) the following: des
cribed lane's, viz:

The east quarter (SEJ)
af the north east quarter (NEd)

fS2cti-.- (S). Township Eigh
(IS) North. Range Seven-ee- n

(17) Ea3t. Gila and Salt Riv- -
r Base and Meridian.
Any and all persor.s claiming

idvarEt-l- the lands described, or.
lesirinp to object, because of the
mineral character of the land, or
any other reason, to the disposal
to apalicant. should fiie their af-
fidavits of protest in this office,
on or before the 10th day of
January. 1922.

JOHN R. TOWLES,
Register.

1st Pub. Dec. Dth Last Dec. 30

DECEMBER CROP REPORT FOR

ARIZONA

University Arizona

That Arizona farmers
have planted about t h

acreage of winter
wheat, is shown in the Fed-
eral crop report just issued
by the Bureau of Markets
and Crop Estimates in co-

operation with the Univer-
sity of Arizona Extension
Service.

The acreage for harvest
in 1922 is estimated at 42,-00- 0

acres, which compared
with 47,000 acres planted
(40,000 acres harvested) last
season. The condition of the
crop on December 1, was 95
per cent of norma!, compar-
ed with 93 percent on Dec.
I, 1920 and 95 per cent, the
ten year average condition
on December 1.

Counties reporting the
largest acreage are Maricopa
24,000 acres;" Grab am 4,500
acres; Pinal 4,000 acres;
Pima 1,500 acres; and Yuma
1,000 acres.

Reports from Coconino
County indicate that grow-
ers expect to plant about
3,500 acres, while reports
from Apache and Navajo
counties indicate that these
counties will plant about
1,000 acres each. These
figures include the State's
acreage of spring wheat,
which may be increased if
conditions are exceptionally '

iavoraoie.

French burglars recentlv
used chlorine gas to over-
come watchdogs.

Eighty-tw- o per cent of the
people who died or were in
jured by fire in this countrv
last year were mothers.

The pianos of the schools
ot Jfniladelphia are tuned
and cared for by a blind man
whose time is entirely taken
up by his visits to one school
building after another. He
not only tunes the instru- -

fell out of on ojments, he goes the
tne (not tnetfay Mare). exterior polishes

ana

Noa

notice

south

Of

cases and keep them looking
like new.

SfanyPeople

Need Glasses

Why put olF gett-
ing them until your
eyes are strained
and your health

Dr. OSCAIi S. BROWN

Santa Fe Hospital. Winslow, Arfsnna

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Navajo County Highway Commis-
sion until 11 a. m. Jan. 9, 1922, for the
following work on the Holbroofc-Snow-flak- e

road, located about 5 miles south
of Holbrook. The work consists of ap-

proximately the following.
3000 cu. yds. Roadway Borrow.
1200 cu. yds. Gravel Surfacing.
Specifications may be obtained from

W. J. Hookway, Secretary. Each bid
must be accompanied by a certified
check for 5 per cent of the total a
mount bid.

Proposals shall be addressed to W. J.
Hookway, Sectretary, and plainly
marked on outside of envelope "Pro
posals Sec. 7.
The commission reserves the right to
reject any or .all bids.

V. J. Hookway, Secretary,
Highway Commission. 2t

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

Phoenix, Arizona.
Nov. 28, 1921

Land Office Serial 052345
Notice is hereby given that

the Santa Fe Pacific Railway
Company has filed in this office,
ts application to select under

the provisions of Act of June
22nd. 1874. (18 Stat. 194), Aujr
ust29, 1890. (26 Stat. 369), the
toUowing described lands, viz:

The south west quarter SWJ
f the north east quarter NEil
f Section Eitrht 8, Township

Sigrhteen 18 North Ranee Sev
enteen 17 East, Gila and Salt
liver Base and Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming
adversely the lands described,
or desiring to object, because of
the mineral character of the
land, or any other reason, to the
disposal to applicant, should file
their affidavits of protest in this
office, on or before the 10th day
of January.

JOHN R. TOWLES,
Register.

We do not deliver. Fay
moneys home vour meat
ima groceries.

HOLBK

FLAKE Mi
rhone

"i?T

-- 3
less

and carry

TilE DUSY COUXER

Fruits, Candies, Ice Cream, Soda Water
Periodicals an3 Stationery Tobacco:?, Cigara, Notions, Etc.

Full Line of Rexall Remedies
Special Attention Paid Mail Orders

Holbrook Drug Company

!'3 '
I fWM W I II
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. WU&fijA

i

to

Phone 119-B- ox 75

MA

DRUG COMPANY

Holbrook,

mum

Our stocks are the most complete Northern
Everything for the Home

Write for a and
price on ATLAS WALL

BQARB-B- est on the
Market

In a Class by itselL

AmencEB

Li I
Sirs. E

W. E. FERGUSON
Attorney and Counscllor-at-La-

Holbrook, Arizona

Practices in ail Stale and Federal Courts

111U t

DRY

GUY

Sevng Hacaica

WbiW.

News.

ATTORNEY
Notary

Holbrook,

35

I

in

Cc-a-l

Arizona

Hclhroch, Ariona

Arizona Builder.

sample

Block

Paints, Oils, Glass
Bailders Hardware

HOTEL
rhorovghly Modern.

A. KICE, Prop.

Ml
Ij Lloyd C. Kenning
III irrnnsTAXT

Iloibroofe, Arizona

imperial Laundry Agency
Antiseptic Berber Shop

JS7KLL, Prop.

U1U'

THE SEAS8NS CSEgHNSS TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We have just &ni3fia3 our inventory and have
marked down every item in oar stock to market
prices. Yoa cannot go wron on anything1 pur-
chased from us.. Corns in and let us show yoa.

Seeing: is believir.

GOODS

A.& IUSTER CO.
BOOTS

23

NOTICE ANNUAL MEETiMS 0? STOCKHOLDERS THE APACHE

RAILWAY COMPANY

To ths stockholders of The Apache Railway Company:
Notice is hereby gYven that the Annual Meeting of

the stockholders of Tlie Apache Riil Company
be held at the office of the Company, at Cooley, in the
county of Aoache, state- - of Arizona, at 10;00 a. ni. Feb.
1922.

A. 0- - La Prcds

Tub Singer Man

Ev2n!uaily you must buy tc
KinJcyAva., Aiz

Subscribe for the

C. H. JORDAN
AT LAW

Public
Arizona

at

J

8!

way will

"

Respeetfuilv,
JOHN ZALA.HA, Secretary.

MURPHY STUDIO

V. INSt.O'.V. AUI.dX I

Ko.lak every tlay.

You put it on the Film

We will put it on t!ip Prist

AM) IT 1VIIX STAY ITT

7r

C

The Home Paper a year
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